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0 all H'llom /'/ Ill/If] won/‘writ: 
150 it known that l, MARY J. lttf'rllnnr'oun, 

a citizen of the United States of America, 
and a resident. of Providence, in the county 
of Sumter and State of Georgia, have made 
a new and useful Design fort‘ake-I’ans: and 
I do hereby declare the following to be a full, 
clear, and exactdescriptionof the invention, 
such as will enable others skilled in the art 
to which it appertains to make and use tho 
same, reference being had to the accompany 
ing drawings, and to letters of reference 
marked thereon,which form part of thisspcci» 
tication. 

Figure 1 is a plan view of a cakespamshow- ‘ 
ing my newdesign. Fig. ‘3 is a side elevation 
thereof. Fig. 3.3 is a vertical central section. 
As shown in the drawings, the material 

feature of my new design consists of a series 1 
ol' corrugations alternately curved, as at a, 
and angular, as at b, the pan being made in 1 
annular shape and consisting, as best shown 

l in li‘ig. I}, of‘ a holiowccntral column w, taper 
lug larger downwardly, a curved bottom ll, 
and sidcsr, flaring,r upwardly and outwardly. 
'l‘heso suiil corrugations, both the angular 
and curved ones, commence at the upper end 
of the hollow central column and pass down 
wardly and around the bottom and thence 
upwardly in the sides, their dividing-limits 
being of segments whereby the said corruga 
tions taper larger as they depart from the 
center. 

Having thus described my invention, What 
I claim as new, and desire to secure by Letters 
l‘atent of the United States, is—— 
The design for a cake-pan as herein shown 

and described. 
In testimony whereof I hereunto a?ix my 

‘ signature in presence of two witnesses. 
MARY .l. RUTHERFORD. 

Witnesses: 
A. P. Wool), 
EnWD. P. WOOD. 
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